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The IDost frequ ent nl.utation t h a t c a uses the autoso-
IDal dOIDinant skin dise ase epiderIDolytic hyperkera-
t o s is (EHK) is all. arginine to histidine substitution at 
p osition 10 in the lA segIDent of the rod dOIDain of 
keratin 10. A s all. init ial step toward developing a 
strategy for tre ating EHK, a cell line , EH18-1, was 
established after keratinocytes derived frOID all. EHK 
p atient with this IDutation were iIDIDortalized by a 
recoIDbinant retrovirus encoding the E6 and E7 genes 
o f hUIDan papilloIDavirus type 18. EH18-1 cells syn-
thesize considerable aIDounts of keratin 10 IDRNA 
and protein when IDaintained in either subIDerged 
c ultures or in organotypic cultures. Whe n grown in 
organotypic culture, EH18-1 cells fornl. IDultiple lay-
E pidermolytic hyperke ra tos is (EH K ) is an autosoma l do minant human skin disease . In reccn t ycars, consid-crab le progress has becn m ade iu e lu cida tiu g the m o-lecul ar bas is o f EHK (Stein ert and Ba le, 1993; Fuchs and W eber , 1994; R othnage l and R oop, 1995) , w ith 
mutations in the kera tin 1 (K 1) and keratin 10 (K10) genes 
identified as causin g this disease (R othnagel cf ai , 1992; C h eng ef ai , 
1992; C hipev cf al. 1992 , 1994; Yan g ef ai, 1994; M c Lean ef ai , 
1994) . Most o f thc cases of EHK identified ca n bc attributed to 
single point nucl eotide substitutions , w hich resul t in the incorpo-
ration of an inappropria te amin o acid residue and of w hich an 
arginine to hi stidine substitu tio n in positio n 10 of th e 1 A rod 
domain of the ke ratin 10 ch ain is m ost commo n. 
EHK is characte rized histo logically by byperp ro li fe ratio n , thi ck-
enin g o f the corni fied la ye rs, and cytolysis in th e supra basal laye rs. 
Ultrastru cturally, the suprabasa l keratinocytes of affec ted pa tien ts 
show ton ofi lamen t aggregation and abn o rm al kerato hyalin g ranul es 
(Ishjda-Yam am oto, 1992). Som e o f these features have been 
reproduced in the epidermis of transgcnic mice carrying a truncated 
human keratin 10 (Fuchs ef ai , 1992) 1 o r ke ratin 1 (R o thnagel cf ai , 
1993) gene, but no EH K phen otype has been repo rted in tran sgenic 
anim als fo r the types of single po in t mutatio ns m ost commo nly seen 
in human patien ts. It has proven m ore di ffic ul t, however. to study 
the disease ill " if ro. For exampl e, w hen EHK keratinocytes from a 
patien t were g rown in m ono layer cultures, th e ce ll s g rew tran-
siently but di spl ayed e ither n o ch anges in m orpho logy (Ishida-
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e rs and express keratin 10 and filaggrin predoIDi-
nandy in the upper layers. Thus, the EH18-1 cell line 
exhibits several IDorphological and biocheIDical 
markers of terIDinal epidernul differentiation. A 
seIDiquantitative reverse transcriptase polYIDerase 
chain reaction assay for ker atin 10 IDRNA was devel-
oped t o distinguish between expression of the norIDal 
and the IDutant alleles. The EH18-1 k e ratinocyt e c e ll 
line will be useful in developing protocols for gene 
therapy of EHK that IDay be nl.onitore d by r everse 
transcriptase polymerase chain rea ction of eithe r al-
lele. K el' IVOl·ds: RT-PCR a.llele specific assaJllimmlll,ollis-
tochemistJrl'lsllbmel'ged and ol'gallotJlpic cllltltl.esIAI'g to His 
mll tatiolllkel'atill 10. ] IUllest Dermatol 106:385-390, 1996 
Yam amoto, 1992) o r only subtle diffe ren ces in only abo u t 5%, of the 
cells (Huber c/ ai , 1994) . 
]n conside rin g p ossible gene therapy strategies , it is impo rtan t to 
n o te that the m ost common mutati on ofEH K (a G to A substi tu tion 
leading to an Arg to I-lis change) in th e keratin 10 ch ain is not 
suj table fo r ribozyme technology because th e requi rem en t fo r the 
ribozym c consensus sequence ( .. . N N THN N . .. , H = A,C,T) 
(Sulliva n , 1994) is not met by th e par ticula r sequence at the 
mutated site ( .. . ACCACC . .. ) . O f the oth er approach es such as 
gen e transfer in to keratinocytes (Fenjves, 1994), the recombinnl1 t 
v irus de livery of no rmal Kl 0 cDNA m ay not b e successful sin ce the 
mutan t K 10 alle le will be still expressed and act in a do minan t 
negative mode. O n th e other hand , an ti- sense techn ologies target-
ing predo minantl y the mu ta n t transcripts m 3Y have therapeutic 
valu e. 
We have reasoned th at the developmen t o f a ce ll line on w hich 
diffe ren t therapeu tic protocols can be tested would be very useful. 
In this paper, we describe an immo rta lized keratinocyte cell line 
derived fro m an E HK patien t by u se of a recombinant retrovirus 
en coding the E6 and E7 genes of hum an papill om 3viru s type lS. 
W e have charac te rized the bio logical properties of th e established 
cell line (EH1 8- 1) and presen t a reverse tran scrip tase po lym erase 
chain reaction (RT -PCR) assay th at can d istingui sh between 
no rmal and mu ta nt K1 0 mRN A express io n . EH1S- l cells express 
the no rmal an d mutan t K l 0 mRN As at levels comparable to 
n o r111 al keratinocytes g rown in the sam e conditions. T hus, this cell 
line and the use o f the specific R T -PC R assay w ill now allow 
deta iled studies on possibl e treatment regimens . 
MATERlAlS AND METHODS 
Patients T he individuals arc from a fa mily in which two persons have 
EHK, a mother who represents a new sporadic mutation for the disease. and 
her affected child. T his case has beell classified as type NPS-3 . distinguished 
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by eryth rod erma and fin e w hite scaling (DiGio vanna and Bale, 1994) . The 
111uta tio n identifi ed in the pati ent 's DNA was 'J G to A transitio n in o n e of 
the alleles, leading to an arginine to histidine subslitutio n in pos itio n 10 o f 
the 1 A rod domain of ke ratin 10. A 3-mm punch bio psy was taken from an 
invo lved region of the ski n of the mother. DN A fo r PC R an alyses was also 
recovered from the afFccted mother and daughte r. and the unafFected f., ther. 
Kcratinocytc Cultures S ubnl ergcd cul tures were g ro ,"vll in th e sc rUlll-
free kerati nocyte m edium KG M (C loneti cs, San Diego . CAl, supplemellted 
wi th 60 fLg/ml bovine pitu itary ex u'act at 0.05 mM C aC I2 (rcfcrred to as 
low ca lcium). o r at '1.2 111M (high calcium) . T he high calcium w as introduced 
after the cell s reached confluence. Cells were harvested 1-5 d after reaching 
confluence. C ryopreserved nom131 human epidennal keratillocytes wcre ob-
tained &om C lonctics. Keratinocytes were also grown &om adult skin biopsy 
&om a nOlnlal adult. 
Primary CelJ Culture and Retrovirus Infection T he sample of skin 
&om the mother was p laced in Dllibecco's modifi ed Eagle's m edium 
contain ing 0.25'1., collag~nase (Boehringer Mannhcim) and incubatcd at 
37°C for 16 h . T issuc was di spersed by gentl e pipetting, and several prjmary 
cultures were establi shed in KG M . When cul tures were 40'X, confluent, cell s 
were in fected with a replicatio n defective re tro virus (Woodwo rth ef al. 
1992) encoding either thc HPY-1 8 E6 and E7 genes plus the ncomycin 
rcs i s t~ln ce gene, o r a virus encoding o nl y the ll c0l11yci n gen e (negati ve 
con tro l) . Infected cultures were treated w ith geneticin (400 fLg/ llll fo r 48 h) 
to e li m inate uninfec tcd cell s. Individual co lo nies we re pooled and subcul-
tured un til the negati ve conrrol ce lls became senescen t (ap proximately 30 
population do ublings) . 
Orgallotypic Cultures Collage n rafts e mbedded w ith NIH3T 3 ce ll s 
were prepared as described (M cCance el ai, 1988). Approx imately 10" 
ke ra tinocytcs we re layered on the raft and m aintained at the air-liquid 
inte rface fo r 10 d befo re being embedded in OCT compollnd (Miles 
La boratories , Elkhart, IN) and snap frozen fo r hi sto logy. 
Total RNA Tota l RN A was iso lated from rapidl y froze n fo reskin epi-
dermis, fi'om subme rged cell cultures . o r from raft cultures using the Trizo l 
reagent (Gibco-BlU, 13ethesda . M D). 
Amplification of RNA and DNA T hermos table rT th D N A po lymerase 
(Pe rkin Elmer, .R oche Molecular System s. Branchburg. NJ ) w as used to 
reve rse transcribe 50 -1 00 ng tota l RNA/ I 0 fLl reactio n vo lume. Ampljfi-
cation was perfo rmed in the same tube according to the m anufacturer' s 
co ndi tions with 2 mM M gCI2 usuall y for up to 30 cycles w ith denaturing at 
95°C fo r 1 min , annealing at 60°C and extensio n fo r 90 sec at 72°C. Plasmid 
cON A cl ones (0. 1- 1 ng) were amplified in separate tubes. Genomic DNA 
(300-500 ng/5 0 I.d) was ampljfied with Taq po lyme rase (Perkin Elmer) at 
the same temperatures as above but for 35 cycles. T o monj tOr the amplifica tion 
a - [,2P-dCTPJ (2- 5 I.LCi, 3000 CilmI1lol: New England Nuclear, Boston, MA) 
was incl uded in the reactio n Inixtures containing o ne-eighth of th e standard 
amount of unlabeled dCTP. T he PC R products we re anal yzed on precast 6% 
T BE-urea polyacrylamide gels (N ovex. San Diego. CAl . T he dri ed gels w ere 
scanned on a Phosporlmager and analyzed with the ImageQ uant soflware 
package (Molecular Dynamics, Sunn yva le, C Al · 
Primers Used in RT-PCR and PCR 
Keralill 10.em c: T he prime rs used in RT-PC R and PC R for the Kl 0 gene 
we re as fo llows: R - (beginning of exon 2. 3 144 - 3 173 bp according to 
Ilj ege r and Franke [1 988]): 5 ' - ATGTTGGCATTATCAGTTGTTAGGT-
TG AGA-3 ' : H - (end o f cxon 1, 22(" 1-229U bp): 5'-GGTCATCGATG-
GTTTTGTAGTATTTGCT G-3' ; MSC+ (2 109 - 2139 bp) : 5 ' -GAAAAA G-
TAACC ATGCAGAATCTGA ATG GCC- 3' (the norm al K10 sequence has 
an A in place of the G). 
Keralill I gell l': Primers fo r the [( 1 gene were K1 + (beginning o f exon 2, 
codo ns fo r amino acids 199 - 207 accordin g to J o hnso n el al [1 9851): 
5'-TCCTGG AGC AGCAGAACCAGGTAC -3' : K C (exon 3 , cod ons 
279-287): 5' - CTTG ATGGT C ACAAATT C ATT CTC T -3'. . 
Glyceraldehyde phosphale dehydrogell ase gell l': Prime rs fo r th e glyce raldeh yde 
phosphate dehydroge nase (GA pDI-I ) gene (from GenBank accessio n num-
ber M33 197): GAPDH+ (bp 7 1-94 ): 5 '- GAAGGT CGGAGTCAACG-
GATTTG- 3'; GAPDH- (bp 234 - 257) : 5' - GCCATGGAATTTGCCAT-
GGGT GG A-3' . 
Cloning of the Normal and Mutant Allele peR Products R T - PC R 
products fi'o l11 EH '18-1 cellllNA obta in ed w ith ke r<l tin10 primers R - <lnd 
MSC + were extracted fro l11 a 2% agarosc gel w ith GeneCle,," (13io l 01 '1IIc . . 
LaJ olla , A) and cloned directly in the 3.9-kb TA clo ning vector pC R II 
(Invitrogen Corpora tion . Sa il Diego, C Al. Se lectio ll was dOlle by lacZ 
complem entation and Southern blo t hybridization. 
T H E JOURNA L OF INVESTIGATI VE DER.MATOLOGY 
Introduction of an Msc I Site to Distinguish B e tween the Mutant 
and Normal Kl0 Alleles The sequellce of the 1I 0 rmai allele aro ulld the 
muta tio n site is TGACCGC C (all Ari I site is in itali cs) . The mutant all ele 
has the co rresponding sequence T GA CCACC (the l11u ta ted nucleotide is in 
ita li cs; the Ad J site is destroyed) . T he primer M sc + ill troduces a G (instead 
of the A) in the PC R. pro du cts frolll both alleles . T he nortnal all ele PCR 
product now has the sequence TGgC CGCC (the misma tch is shown in a 
lower case letter; the Ad I site is reta ined ; no M sr I site is present). The 
co rresponding mutant all ele PC R product has the sequell ce TGgCCACC 
(an Msc I site !'in ita lics] is cre <l ted by the mism" tched g and the mutation A; 
the Ad I site is nOt present). 
Restriction E n zyme Digestion of PCR Products Digesti on with 
restri ction endonucleases Ad I and Msc I (New England l.li o labs, Beverl y, 
MA) was perfo rmed with aliqu ots of the PC R reaction without puri fi cation 
and by adjusting the MgCI" Tris, and NaC I conce lltrations for tbe 
co rresponding enzym es . 
Immunohistochemistry Kcratinocytes grown as subm erged cultures on 
coverslips w ere fi xed for 5 min in l11 ethano l:aceto ne (1 :1) solu tion. Cells 
were rehydra ted , blocked with nonimmune se rum , and rinsed. Frozen 
sec tions of the airlifted cultures w erc treated w ith icc-co ld ace tone. rinsed, 
and blocked w ith 2% ge latin . Incubation wi th m onospecific an tibodi es was 
fo r 1 h . T o visuali ze the primary antibo dies, goat F(ab '), anti-mouse or 
auti-ra bbit IgG flu oresce in isothiocyanate co 'Dugates (T ago Inco rpo rated . 
13urlillgame, CAl and goat an ti- rabbi t IgG rhodamine conj ugates (Cappel. 
Durham . N C) were used . IUnsing <It this step was wi th phosph" te-b ufFered 
saline containing O. SIX. Twccl1-20 . Indirec t iJ11lnUn o Atl o rc sce n ce rnicroscopy 
was done on a O lympus System Microscope Model BH-2 and O lympus 
photomicrographic syste l11 model PM-l OADS. 
Antibodies T hey were used in 1: 100 di lu ti on and were specif,c to: 
anti-human ke r<l rinl 0 (mo use , monoclo nal, DE- K IO) . and anti-human 
keratins 5 + 8 (mouse, mo noclonal R C K1 02 ; C appe l. Durham , NC); anti-
human fila ggrin (mo use, mo noclonal; Bio l11 ed ical Techn ologies Inc., 
Stough ton, M A); anti-mo use ke ratin 5 (rabbit. polyd onal, ;lffinity puri fi ed . 
a kind gift f;'o m S. Yuspa , N C I, NIH , 13ethesda. M D); alld anti-human 
ker" tin :I 0 (rabbit, po lyd ollal , e li cited against the ca rboxyl-terminal peptide 
[Roop eI ai , 1984]) . 
RESULTS AND DISC UssrO N 
Establishment of the EH18-1 Cell Line A 3 -111111 skin bio psy 
was u sed to ini t ia te prima r y cultures o f e pide rmal ke ratinocyres 
from a patien t wi th EHK, carryin g an arg inine to histidine substi-
tution in position 10 of the 1 A ro d domain segm ent of o n e all e le of 
k e ratin 10. A fter infectio n w ith re troviruses e n co ding HPY-18 E6 
and E 7 pro te ins and se lec tio n b y gen e tic in to e limina te unin fec ted 
cell s, approx imate ly 1 0 colo nies e m e rged . Iniriall y, these cells g rew 
p o orly, and atte mpts to isolate a clo na l ce ll line fa ile d . T h erefo re , 
individu a l colonies were poo le d and m aintain ed o ve r a p e ,-iod of 3 
1110, during which tim e the ce IJ s e ntere d a pe ri o d of crisis. Afte r 
10-1 2 wk, col o ni e s of ra pidly g ro wing cells appea red . T hese 
c ul tures w e re subpassaged and fi'ozen fo r fu ture use. Cell s fro m 
passages 14 to 26 w e re used in the ana lyses d escribe d h e re. 
Synthesis of Kl and K10 mRNAs in the Immortalized Cell 
Line EH18-1 K1 and K10 are earl y marke rs of te rminal difFer-
e ntiatio n in e pide rmal ke ratin ocytes. T h e re fo re , w e examined the 
le ve ls o f Kl and K10 mRNA express io n in th e ce ll line g ro wn as 
eith e r subm e rged o r o rg an otypi c cultures. T he resul ts of reve rse 
transcriptio n and a mplifica t io n with kcratin sp ecifi c prim e rs an d 
e qua l amo unts o f total R .NA arc shown in Fig 1. In 10w- ca lc illl11 
condi tio ns, t he levels o f K10 and K1 I11I~NA s in E H1 8 -1 cells 
g ro wing in submerged culture (Fig 1 , lall e 1) , or org ano typic 
c ulture (Fig 1 , lall es 2 alld 3, for passag es 23 and 26 , respecti ve ly) 
w e re compa rabl e to those o f c ultures o f n o rm al keratinocytes (Fig 
1, latl c 4) and fo reskin e pide rmis (Fig 1 , lalle 5) . T hu s, the 
immo rtalized cells e xpress a diffe"e nti ated phe n o typ e w hile t hey 
continue to pro life rate. T he patte rn o f K1 (J and K1 mRNA 
e xpress io n did no t c han ge o ver the 13 su ccess ive pa ssages o f 
EH18-1 e xpl o red. T h e E 6 and E 7 genes have b een re p o rte d to 
stimul a te prolife ra ti o n bu t d e la y and a lte r the difFeren t iatio n p ro-
gram in e pithe lial cell s b y diminishing the expressio n of such 
difFe re ntiatio n m arke rs a s K1 (Woodwo r th ci aI, 1992; M cCance CI 
aI, 19 8 8 ) . T he E I-1'I 8 -1 cell s, h o w e ve r, maintain a difFe re ntiation 
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Figure 1. Expression of keratin 1 and 10 mRNAs in EH18-1 cells 
and norITlal epidermal keratinocytes. Eq ua l amo ullts ("100 IIg) of total 
RNA we re reverse transcribed and ampli fied itl 50 I .. t.!. O ne-tenth of the 
products were resolved o n N ovex 6% TEE-urea po lyacrylamide ge ls. Lnlle 
1. EH 18-1 kcr"rin ocytcs in submerged cultures (passage J 8); Inlles 2 tl lld J. 
orga notypic cul tures ofEH1 8-'1 ce lls (passages 23 and 26, respectively); In//(' 
4, nannaI hUlll :1 n foreskin cpidcrnlal kcratinocytcs; lallc 5, n Ofl11al hU111 :Ul 
fores kin epidermis. All primers amplified across introns and no separate 
DNase treatlllent was nccded . T he minus primers were used both for 
reve rse transcription alld ampli fication. T he keratin 10 primcrs R - and 
MSC+ give a 224-bp product; the keratin "[ primers Kl - and Kl + gave" 
270 bp product; the GAPDH products arc 163-bp lo ng and arc used as an 
RNA concentratioll refere nce . T hese three reactions were pcrforl11cd 
separa tely o n the sa lli e batches of RNA. 
program as shown by the continued hig h expressio n ofK1 0 and KI 
mRNA, and therefore may be vel)' useful for studying the regula-
tion ofKI0 and K1 Il1I~A and protein expression . 
The EH18-1 Cells Synthesize Kl0 Protein After submerged 
culrures of EH 18 -1 cells achieved confluency in low-calcium 
conditions , some cells began to strati fY as has been reported for 
nonn al epidermal keratinocytes (Poumay and Pittelkow, 1995). 1n 
high c~l lcium conditions, th e E HI S-1 cell s also behaved similarly to 
normal keratinocytes in the sense that the stratified cell s were easily 
identifiable by their large polygonal shapes . 
In cultures of no rma llwman keratinocytes grown in low calcium 
med ium , both the monolayer and stratifi ed cclls ex.pressed K5 (Fig 
2A). About 3°;', of the total cells beca m e stratified (as seen in Huber 
et ai, 1995), almost all of which expressed KIO (Fig 2B,C) o r 
filaggrin (Fig 2D) . Several days at conflu ence seemed to promo te 
K1D express ion in low calcium , confirmin g the results of Po umay 
and Pittelkow (1 995). Likewise, all EH1S-1 cells expressed K5 
(Fig 2E) . In this case, more than 20'Yu of the cells were stratified, 
essentially a ll o f which expressed KI0 (Fig 2F,G), and some 
expressed fila ggrin (Fig 2H). Simi lar results were obtained when 
th e cultures werc gro wn in high- ca lcium medium after achieving 
confluency (data not shown). We found that after 4 d in high 
calcium m o re than 50'% of the EH1 S-l cells beca me stratified, of 
which m ore than 90% expressed K10. In contrast, o nly about 30'lI" 
of normal ke ratinocytes became strariti ed in this time and expressed 
K10, in confirma tion of previous work (Hubcr ci nl, 1994) . It is 
presently unclea r whether thc higher leve ls of K1 0 in the EH1 S-1 
cell line are becau e thc K 10 mu ta nt alle le promotes a hyperpro-
liferation- likc response as seen in EHK ;11 IJ;IJO , or is due to an 
undefin ed alteration associated with imm o rtaliza tion . In th is re-
gard, an HPY-'IS immorta lized ce ll line, KC 1S-RYI , derived from 
norm al foreskin keratinocytes described previo usly (Woodworth ei 
nl, 1992), also expressed K10 but also to a smaller extcnt than the 
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EH18-1 cells (data not shown). Western blotting analyses (data not 
shown) confirmed the higher level of expression ofK10 in EH1S-1 
cell s in comparison to no rmal keratinocytes and KC1S-R VI cells 
grown under the S~U11e conditions. 
In organotypic cultures, the EH1S-1 cells stratified f0 rl11ing 
multiple layers (hematoxy lin and eosin staining data , not shown; 
Fig 2IJ) which did not show differences in morphology in con trast 
to normal organotypic keratinocyte cultures. In this way, the 
EH1 S-1 organol),pic culture more closely resembl ed the organo-
typic cultures ofKClS-RV1-normal human keratinocytes immo r-
talized with HPVI 8 (Woodworth ei aI, 1992). The suprabasallayers 
of organotypic cultures of EH1 S-1 cells, however , w ere more 
strongly positive for KIO (Fig 21) o r filaggrin (Fig 2]) e~1Jress ion 
than the lowermost cells, and in this way resemble normal orga-
notypic cultures. 
Taken togeth er, these d ata indicate that th e EH1S-1 cell s stratify 
and express the differentiation m arkers Kl and KIO w hile they 
continu e to proliferate . T his m akes them ideally su itable for i/1 lI;rro 
studies. 
Cultured EHK patient keratinocytes were reported to show 
doughnut-shape-like keratin 1 0 positive staining in a few (about 
5%) of the cell s, perhaps indicative of an abnormal keratin inter-
m ediate filament cytoskeleton due to th e mutant allele (Huber er nl, 
1994) . We have observed similar staining in EH1 S-1 cell s, and in 
the KC1S-R V1 cell line (not shown) , which was derived from 
no rmal foreskin keratinocytes (Woodworth er nl, 1992). T hus. this 
rare ultrastructu ral feature m ay not be a unique characteristic of 
E HK keratinocytes. 
According ly, instead oflooking for an ultrastructural featu re that 
mi ght d istinguish a cell line carrying a mutant keratin allele , we 
have developed a more quantitative RT-PCR assay specifi ca lly to 
distinguish between and measure the expressio n of the mutant and 
normal alleles. 
An Assay to Distinguish between Normal and Mutant Allele 
Expression of Kl0 mRNA The patien t chosen for use in thi s 
study carried the most common mutati on so far observed in EHK, 
a G~ A change leading to an arginine to histidine substitution in 
keratin 10. This mutation destroys an Ar; I restri ction enzym e site 
in the no rmal allele, so that the mutant allele can be identified 
[7,S,10] . Due to the teclmica) problem of incomplete digestion, 
however, the loss of a restriction site does not always provide an 
un ambiguous assay. To assess dil'cctly the expression of the mutant 
all ele, we designed a primer (Msc+ , see Materials a/1d Mcl lr ods) that 
creates an Msc I site (TGG/CCA) in the amplified product of the 
mutant aUele, whi le the product of the normal aUele retains only 
the Ad r site (CICGC). By diges ting separately w ith these two 
enzym es, complementary and direct information is obtained about 
the abundance of mRNA from each a.llele . We estim ated the 
amount of th e digested products from one alle le and compared 
them with the undigested products from the other by densitometry 
of the gels. 
Tota l RNA was isolated !i'om secondary cultures of the patient 
cells that were derived from the original biopsy, and was analyzed 
in para ll e l wi th RNA from EH1 S-1 cells from either subm erged or 
organot)'pic cu ltures. When R T-PC R with the keratin 10 prim ers 
R - and Msc + , and restric tion enzym e digestion was performcd , we 
observed expression of both Kl0 all eles (Fig 3A) . Aci I digested the 
amplifica tion product of the normal allele (224 bp) to a sho rter 
length (1 94 bp) , whi)e the mutant product remained intact (224 
bp) . Conversely, Msc I cleaved o nly the PC R product of the mutant 
a lle le (to 195 bp) . Plasmid clones of the no rmal and l11utant allele 
cDN A w ere amplified in the sam e series either alone or mixed ill 
difFerent ra tios (Fig 3B). The PC R condi tions w ere optimized for 
reproducible and quantitative resu lts. We found that excess RNA 
or plasmid DNA led to saturation and even inhibition of the 
amplification. Ari I digestion was not always complete and yielded 
inconsi stent results , whil e ,\I[sc I digestion was Illo re re liable. 
An unexpccted result was the reproducibl e predominance of K1 0 
mR.NA express ion from the I11Ut'lI1t allele in the EH1 8 - ·1 ce lls (Fig 
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Figure 2. Itnmunohistochemical analyses of EH18 -1 cells and normal epidermal keratinocytes. A-D) Submerged cultures of noon31 foreskin 
epidennal ker<ltinocytes. E-H) Submerged cul tu res ofEH18 -1 kerati nocytes. 1J) Org<lnotypic cul tures ofEH18-1 ceils. The pairs A and B, e <Ind D, E and 
F, and G and H are from the same fields. Cell s grown Oil slides or 5-J.Lm frozen sections of organotypic rafts were incubated with: A,E) A rabbit anti-mollse 
keratin 5 antibody which also reacts against human keratin 5; e,G,!) A rabbit anti-human keratin 10 antibody; B,F) A mouse anti-human keratin 10 antibody; 
D,HJ) A mouse anti-human filaggrin antibody. The fields were visualized using fl uorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated anti-rabbit or anti-mouse secondary 
antibodies and all anti-rabbit rhodamine- conjugated antibody. Scale bars: A-H) 15 J.L1ll ; IJ) 30 J.L1ll. 
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Figure 3. Keratin 10 RNA expression of the mutant and norl11al 
alleles . RT-PC R was performed for 30 cycles with incorporation of 
a _3 2 P_dCTP. One-tenth of the products were digested with restriction 
endonucleases Ari I (which reduces the length of the product of the normal 
allele 1T0m 224 to 194 bp). and Ilvl:<[ I (which reduces the length of the 
product from 224 to 195 bp). T he digestion products were analyzed on 
Novex 6"10, TI3E-urea polyacrylamide gels. A) LIIIII'S I and 2. cultured cells 
fro m the patient (passages 4 and 5. respectively); Inlle 3. EI-I I 8-'1 cells grown 
in submerged condi tions; 1(/II[s 4 and 5, o rganotypic cultures of passages 23 
and 26, respectivdy, of E1-I1 8-J cells ; Inlll' 6, 1 ng of a mu tant eDNA clone 
ampufied in the same series. B) Lnlles I through 5. norl11 al (N) and mutant 
(M) cDNA clones in different mixtures: In lie I. Nand M . I ng each; Inllf 2. 
M o nly, 1 ng; In Il l' 3, Nand M, 0.5 ng each; In lie -I , N o nl y, 0.5 ng; 11111 1' 5. 
and M. 0.5 and 1.5 ng. respectively. These mixtures were amplified in 
para llel with El-l1 B-1 cell RNA from : submerged cul tures (Inlll's 8 and 9. 
passages 18 and 24, respective ly); or organotyp ic cultures (Inll l's 7 and 10. 
passages 23 and 26 . respectively). LIIIII' 6, control in which no RN A or DNA 
was added in the reaction mixture. C) Presence or mutant and normal alleles 
in the genomic DNA of f.1m ily members and E1-I 18 -1 cells. Amplification 
was for 35 cycles with primers Msc + and H -. The PCR products are fi'om 
the following DNA sources : Inlll' I. aHected 1110ther; Inlll 2. unaffected 
fathe r; lillIe 3. affected daughter; IIIIII'S 4 and 5. EH 18-1 cdls (passages 18 
and 24 , re spectively); IIIIIl' 6. a mixture of norma l alld Illutallt cDNA c10lles 
(1 and 2 ng. re spectively) amplified in parallel. 
3A) . Specifically , the EH18-1 cell s contained three times more 
mRNA from the mutant alle le than the normal ,111 el e. Simi larly , a 
ratio of about 1.5;1 was observed in RNA fi'om keratinocytes 
excised from the patient (Fig 3A, lalles1 ,2) . One possi bility is that 
this bias is an artifact of the RT-PCR assay. To excl ude tlus , we 
used various stoichiometric mixtures of the normal and mutant 
plasmid clones. Densitometric analyses showed tlwt the densiti es of 
the bands reproduced the initia l mixing ratio of the temp lates (Fig 
3B) w ith a sta ndard e rror 000%. Thus, amplifi cation of the mRNA 
from the normal and mutant alle les for up to but not 1110re than 30 
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cycles did not alter the pre- ex lstlllg ratio of th ese two alleles. 
Similar results were obtain ed with premixed gen o mic DNA fi'om 
th e two parents with diffe rent a lle le ratios. In this case. the assay 
was again sensiti ve to th e allele presentati o n (not shown). We 
tested whethe r there is more DNA for th e mutant KID allele in the 
cell line. Quantitation of the p e R produ cts u sin g as template 
gen om ic DNA of the EH18-1 cells (Fig 3C, lalles 4,5) showe d an 
a lm ost 2;1 predominan ce of the mutant all e le re lative to th e norm al 
allele . T his bias was a lr eady present to abou t a 30'X, excess ill the 
patie nt cell s before transformation (Fig 3C, lalles 1.3 fo r afFected 
m oth er and daughter) . Thus, these DNA data paralle l the RNA 
data. T h e reason for the e leva ted DNA levels is, h owever , n o t ye t 
clear, but th e en hancem ent following transformation may be due to 
chromosoma l rearrange m ents, and beca use the EH1 8-1 cell Lin e is 
not a sing le clone. 
In conclusion, h e re we d e scribe an immortaLi zed cell lin e with a 
mutation in o n e of the ke ratin 10 a ll e les. T h e ana lyses p e rformed 
reveal that the cells produce kera tin 1 D mRNA and prote in in both 
submerged and organotypic culture syste ms. T h e ke ratin 10 pro te in 
express ion was suprabasal an d similar to that in 110rmal keratino-
cytes in culture. A semiquantita tive RT -PCR .. assay was deve loped 
that ca n b e u sed to monitor the relative mutant and n ormalml:tNA 
levels 111 response to possible different the rapeutic gene th erapy 
approaches. 
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